Prayer-04 to Śri Subrahmanya

Mâyûrâdî-rûḍh mahâvâkya-gûḍh manôhâri-dehân mahâchîtt-gêhâm ||
Mâhîdèv-devàm mahâved-bhâvân mahâdev-bâlân bhajî lôkâ-pâlam ||

Salutations to Śri Subrahmanya. I meditate on Him in the form of Śri Kârthikeya, mounted on a peacock, knowledgeable on the secret of the mahâ vákyâs, charming face, resides in the minds of the great, god of good, substance of the great vedâs, child of mahâdeva and the ruler of the worlds.